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JACQUES LOUSSIER TRIO TO
PERFORM AT UM APRIL 4

M IS S O U L A --

Original jazz interpretations of works by composer Johann Sebastian Bach will be featured
Loussier
by the Jacques/Trio in a concert at 8:15 p.m. Sunday (April 4) in the University of Montana
Theater.
Program selections will be from among 14 Bach compositions, including preludes, fugues,
a toccata and partita, all taken from the recording "Play Bach," an original work by the
trio.

Sunday's

The concert
UM.

concert also will include an original composition byLoussier.
is

under the direction of the Program Council of the

AssociatedStudents of

Tickets are on sale in the University Center ticket office, third floor, from 10 a.m.-

4 p.m. daily.

The tickets range in price from $2-$4 for UM students and $2.50-$4.50 for the

general public.
The trio was formed in 1959 out of Loussier's desire to play Bach in his own way.

The

group has won the coveted "Grand Prix du Disques" after selling over two million of its
"Play Bach" record albums in Europe.
Trio members are Loussier on piano, Pierre Michelot on string bass and drummer Christian
Garros.

All are leading European jazzmen.

In the last

18

York and is now

on

months, the trio made its third appearance at Philharmonic HallinNew
its second national college and university tour.

At age 15, Loussier entered the Paris Conservatory of Music,/
candidates.

ranking
first out of 500

He left the Conservatory after two years and began accompanying many singers

throughout the world, always maintaining an interest in varied compositions and orchestra
tion styles.
television.

During this period, he composed and conducted films, theater, ballet and
more

LOUSSIER TRIO TO PERFORM AT UM SUNDAY--2
Michelot has been the leading European bassist since 1952, according to "Jazz Hot," a
French jazz publication.

The Jazz Academy of Paris officially recognized him as such by

awarding him the Django Reinhardt Prize in 1962.
Garros has been ranked first as jazz drummer by "Jazz Hot" for the past several years.
He played on the "Birdland" tour with Miles Davis and Lester Young and joined the Duke
Ellington Orchestra in Paris for the stage show "Tucaret."
###

